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Section IL (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enactédt
by. the authority aforesaid,That in caseof the deathor r&
moval out of theneighborhoodof said school,of all or eithei~
of the saidtrusteesor their successors,it shall be lawful for
a majority of the subscribersto said school as often as oc-
casionmay require,to chooseother trusteesto supply such~
vacancy.

ApprovedFebruary8, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 278.

CHAPTERMMMXXIV.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE LI]DN OF THIS COMMONWEALTH ON TRW
ESTATE OF WILLIAM NICHOLS, DECEASED.

By an act of the gei~eralassembltyof Pennsylvaniapassed
Pebruaryeighteenth,onethousandsevenhundredand eiglityr
five, (1) and,before the formation and adoption of the consti,-~
tution of theUnited States,andin thetwelfth sectionof the;
said act, it is enactedand declared,“That the settlementof~
any public accountby the comptrollergeneral,and confirma-;
tion thereofby the .supremeexecutivecouncil, whereby anyi
balanceor sum of moneyshallbe founddue from anyperson~
to the commonwealth,shallbedeemedandadjudgeda lien on
all therealestateof suchpersonthroughoutthis state,in the~
samemannerasif judgmenthad beengiven in favor of the
commonwealth,againstsuchpersonfor suchdebt in the sn-
premecourt, andif after an appealfrom the saidsettlement’
of accountby or award of~tbesaid comptrollergeneral,.and
confirmation thereof by the supremeexecutivecouncil, the~
said settlementshall be confirmed, the said supremecourt,
shall awardinterest thereonfrom the dateof the confirma-
tion of the said settlementof accountby the supremeexecu-
tive council, andcoststo bepaidby theappellant.”

And whereasWilliam Nichols,asclerkof themayor’s court
of the city of Philadelphia,receivedfor tavernlicenses,for~
theuseof this commonwealth,largesumsof money,andupon
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settlementof his accountin pursuanceof the above recited
act, hebecameindebtedto this commonwealth,in the sum of
seven thousandeight hundred and ninety-four dollars and
sixty-nine cents,whereby.a lien was createdandattachedon
all his real estate,on the thirty-first day of December,in. the
year one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-seven;and the
said William Nichols having appealedto the supremecourt,
the said settlementwas confirmed and judgment rendered
for the commonwealth, on the sixth day of September,
one thousandeight hundredand two, for the balanceafore-
said, and theinterest thereonamountingto the sum of nine
thousandnine hundred and eighty-sevendollars and fifteen
cents.

And whereasthe saidWilliam Nichols, as collectorof the
internalrevenueof theUnitedStates,becameindebtedto the
United States,in. the sum of twenty-ninethousandtwo hun-
‘dred and seventy-onedollars, and to secure the payment
thereofexecuteda mortgageof his realestateto Henry Mil-
ler, allegedto be for the useof the United States,notwith-
standingthe said estatewassubjectto theprior lien of this
èommonwealth:And afterwardsascirefaciasissuedupon the
saidmortgage,whereinHenryMiller for theuseof theUnited
States,was plaintiff, and William Nichols defendant, and
judgmentwasrenderedthereonby thesupremecourtof Penn-
sylvania., and the said mortgagedpremiseshave been sold,
and the proceed~thereofamounting to the sum of fourteen.
thousandfive hundredand thirty dollars, in obedienceto a
rule of the said court arenow depositedin the handsof the
prothonotarythereof:

And it appearsby the record of the said suit that the at-
torneygeneralof this commonwealth,movedthe court for a
rule to show causewhy the amountof thesum dueupon the
lien of the commonwealth,shouldnot be takenout of court,
which motion was grantedby the unanimousopinion of the
court, on thethirteenthday of September,onethousandeight
hundredandfive: And the saidsuit with all the proceedings
touching the same,were removedby writ of error into the
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high courtof errorsand appeals,on the thirtieth day of De-
cember, one thousandeight hundredand five, the said court
then being the highestcourt of law in this commonwealth,
which writ of error was quashedon the sixth day of July,
onethousandeight hundredandeight, andthesaidrecordre-
mitted to the supremecourt:

And inasmuchas a writ of error has issuedfrom the su-
preniecourt of the UnitedStates,to removethesaid suit of
Henry Miller, for the useof the United StatesagainstWI!-
hamNichols, and a citation in consequencethereofhasbeen
delivered to the governorand attorneygeneralof this com-
monwealth,requiringthecommonwealthto appearin the said
court, and becomea party to the saidsuit, and to bring into
questionthe right of this commonwealth,to retain her lien
aforesaid,in derogationthereof,becausethedistrict attorney
of the United Stateshas suggestedthat by an act of Con-
gress,passedand approvedMarch third, one thousandseven
hundredand ninety-seven,the United Statesis entitled to be
first satisfiedout of the proceedsof the said sale,notwith-
standingthelien aforesaid:And it is inexpedientfor this com-
m.onwealthto appearor becomea party to the said suit, or
in suchmannerto permither right aforesaid,to bequestioned,
declaringat the sametime a firm determinationto support
the constitutionof the United States,and to submit to all
lawful powers and authorities derived therefrom, but con-
ceiving that this commonwealthhasneversurrenderedto the
generalgovernmenta powerto defeator destroyher right to
enforce the collection of her . own revenues,without which
powershecould not exist asa sovereignstate,and not being
willing to ascribeto the federal courts,by mere implication
and in destructionof suchpreexistingright of the stategov-
ernment,a power which would involve sucha consequence:
Therefore,

Section I. (Se’~tionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That theprothonotaryof the

VIII.
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easterndistrict of the supremecourt of this commonwealth,
shall, and he is hereby requiredand enjoined forthwith, to
pay over to the treasurerof this commonwealth,out of the
proceedsof the sales of the estate.of William Nichols de-.
ceased,in his hands,the sum of nine thousandnine hundred
and eighty-sevendollars and fifteen cents,togetherwith the
interest thereonfrom the sixth day of September,one thou-
sandeight hundredand two, until thesixth day of July, one
thousandeight hundred and eight, in satisfactionand dis-
chargeof thelien of this commonwealthuponthesaidestate.

ApprovedFebruary8, 1809. Recordedin L. B, No. 11, p. 273.
Note (1), Chapter1132; 11 Statutesat Large, p. 427.

CHAPTER MMMXXV.

AN ACT ‘AUTHORIZING GEORGEBRYAN TO SELL AND CONVEY A CER-

TAIN LOT OF GROUNDTHEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasSarahBryan is seizedin fee simple of a certain
unimprovedlot of groundin the boroughof Pittsburgh,and
is from the visitation of providence,renderedincapableto
contractfor the saleof or to conveythesame,andasthesaid
lot of groundis unproductiveand the immediateinterestof
the said SarahBryan requiresthat the sameshouldbe sold,
and the proceedsthereofappliedto her useand advantage:
And it fully appears,that all the personswho in the event
df the deathof the saidSarahwould be entitled by law to
thesaidlot of ground,haveby deedduly executed,authorized
and empoweredGeorgeBryan of the boroughof Lancaster
to extinguish their interestand eventualsuccession,in and
to the same,andthe saidGeorgeBryanhasrequestedthat he
may be enabledby law to sell and maketitle to the said lot
of ground,to thepurchaserthereof,andit appearsreasonable
to grantsuchpower: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-


